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1 PRODUCT OVERVIEW 
 

Features: 

Real-time Audio & Video Recording 

Complete Digital Clock Function 

Wifi IP Network Function 

IR Night Vision 

Support Smartphone Tablet APP Remote View and Control 

Support PC Computer View and Control 

Support Motion Detective Recording 

Support 64GB TF Card in Max, Circular Storage 

Support recording and charging at the same time 

Video Resolution: 1920x1080,1280x720,640x480 

Video Format: AVI 

Video Frame Rate: 30fps 

Support Phone: Android and IOS 

PC Operating System: Windows, Mac X OS 

Web Browser:IE7 and above, Chrome, Firefox, Safari.etc 

 

Package included: 

Clock Camera x 1  

USB Cable x 1 

Manual x 1 

 



 

2 WHAT’S IN THE BOX 
 

-DC 5V Charging Adapter 

-USB Cable 

-Camera 

3 CHARGING 

3.1. Connect the camera to an outlet power socket by using the USB cable and charging adapter 
provided. 



3.2. It will take up to 3 hours to obtain a full charge. 

3.3. The camera is able to record videos for 1.5 hours continuously on a full charge. 

[Note]: 
1). The camera can be charged when it is powered on or off. When the camera is powered off, the 

indicator lights will not glow during the charging process. 
2). If you want the camera to work all the time, please keep it connected to the outlet power socket 
by using the charging adapter and USB cable provided. 
 

4 NETWORK SETUP 
 

4.1. Install the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP 
Search for the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP in App Store or Google Play Store and install it on your 

smartphone or tablet PC. 

4.2. P2P or LAN Mode Setup 

4.2.1. Slide the power switch to the position next to the reset button to power on the button camera. 
The red indicator light will illuminate for 3 seconds and then go out. The blue indicator light will stay 
illuminated. 15 seconds later, the red indicator light will start flashing slowly, indicating the camera 
has entered into the P2P mode. 
4.2.2. Go to Wi-Fi Settings page on your smartphone or tablet PC, and connect to the camera's Wi-Fi 

signal. 

[Note]: 
1). It will take 1-3 minutes before the Wi-Fi signal appears on you smartphone or tablet PC. 
2). If the camera Wi-Fi signal cannot be found on your smartphone or tablet PC, reset the camera, 
and then try it again. 
3). If the battery is low, the red indicator light will not turn on. Please recharge the camera before 

using. 

Q: How to reset the camera? 
A: When the red indicator light is turned on, hold the Reset Button for 2 seconds to reset the camera. 
4.2.3. Launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. Tap “+” > “Add new online camera” > the 
camera icon. 
4.2.4. The camera is added successfully if you see it is “Online”. Tap the camera UID to watch live 
video in the P2P mode. 
 

 
 
[Note]: See the table below for an explanation of the different functions available: 
 

Button Function Name Function Description 
 

Brightness Tap this button to adjust the live video brightness. 
 

Contrast Tap this button to adjust the live video image contrast ratio. 
 

Audio Tap this button to enable or disable the live audio output. 

 
Microphone 

Tap “Microphone” and “Audio” buttons to record audio during 

the remote video recording process. 

 
Snapshot 

Tap this button to take a screenshot of the live video. The 

picture will be saved in your smartphone or tablet PC. 
 

Horizontal Mirror Tap this button to flip the live video image horizontally. 
 

Vertical Mirror Tap this button to flip the live video image vertically. 

 Remote video 

recording 
Tap this button to start or stop remote video recording. 



 

Night Vision Tap this button to enable or disable the IR night vision function. 

  

4.3. WAN Mode or Remote View Setup 

>> Before the WAN configuration, please confirm that the camera is successfully added to your 
smartphone or tablet PC in the P2P mode, and that the P2P connection works well. 

4.3.1. In the LAN mode, launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. Tap the settings icon > 
“Advance Config” or “Device Settings” > “WIFI Config”. 
4.3.2. Enroll the camera in a desired Wi-Fi network and then tap “OK” to confirm the configuration. 
4.3.3. The camera will reboot automatically. 
  

How to test the setting? 

1. Exit the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. 

2. Go to Wi-Fi Setting page on your smartphone or tablet PC, join to another Wi-Fi signal or use 
mobile network which must be different from the current one. 

3. Launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP again. If you see the camera is “Online”, it indicates 
the WAN mode setup is successful. You can tap the camera icon to watch live video remotely. 
[Note]: 
1). If the WAN connection is in process, the red indicator light will keep flashing fast. If the WAN 

connection is done, the red indicator light will stay illuminated. 
2). If the WAN mode setup fails, please check your Wi-Fi configuration and bandwidth. 
 

5 MOTION DETECTION SETUP 

>> Please make sure a Micro SD card is securely fitted into the SD card slot on your camera. A SDHC 
Class 10 Micro SD card is recommended. 

5.1. In the WAN (LAN) mode, launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. 
5.2. Tap the setting icon > “Advance Config” or “Device Settings” > “Alarm Config”. 

5.3. Enable the motion detection function, set other desired parameters here and then tap “OK” to 
confirm the setting. The mini spy camera will automatically take a picture when a movement is 
detected. 
5.4. Go back to the camera list page, and tap “Alarm” at the bottom of the screen to check the 
photos.     
5.5. Go to the “Advance Config” or “Device Settings” page and select “SDCard Record Config”. 

Choose “On Alarm”, set up other desired parameters and then tap “OK” to confirm the setting. The 
camera will record video automatically when a movement is detected. 
[Note]: Motion detection video files will be saved in the Micro SD card on the camera. 

[Note]: 
“Record sound” enables the user to record audio during the local video recording process. 
“Loop recording” enables the camera to automatically delete its oldest video file to make space for 
the last one when the memory card is full. 

5.6. Go back to the camera list page, tap “Record” at the bottom of the screen and choose “Remote 
SD card” to check the motion detection video files. 
[Note]: 
1). Please format the SD card and make sure that there is enough space to save the video files before 
recording. 
2). Video Resolutions: 480P, 640P, 720P, 1080P Optional                   Video Format: asf 
  

http://www.wiseupshop.com/spy-camera.html


 

6  RECORD VIDEO TO A SMARTPHONE OR TABLET PC. 

6.1. Launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. 
6.2. Tap the camera icon to the live video screen. Then tap the remote video recording button to start 
or stop video recording. 

[Note]: All the video files will be saved in the flash memory or extended Micro SD card of your 
smartphone or tablet PC. 
6.3. Go back to the camera list page, tap “Record” at the bottom of the screen and choose “Local” to 
browse video files. 
[Note]: Please make sure that there is enough memory in your smartphone or tablet PC to save the 
video files before video recording. 

 

7 RECORD VIDEO TO A REMOTE MICRO SD CARD 

>> Please make sure a Micro SD card is securely fitted into the SD card slot on your camera. A SDHC 
Class 10 Micro SD card is recommended. 

7.1. In the LAN (WAN) mode, launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. 
7.2. Tap the setting icon > “Advance Config” or “Device Settings” > “SDCard Record Config”. 
Choose “All Day” or “On Alarm” and set other desired parameters. Tap “OK” to confirm the setting. 
7.3. Go back to the camera list page, tap “Record” at the bottom of the screen and choose “Remote 

SD card” to access video files saved in the micro SD card. 
[Note]: 
1). Please format the SD card and make sure there is enough space in the Micro SD card to store the 
video files before recording. 
2). Video Format: asf 
  

8  RESET 

If for any reason the camera stops responding or isn’t working properly, a quick reset will restore the 

camera to normal operation. 

Operation: when the red indicator light is turned on, hold the Reset Button for 2 seconds to reset the 
camera. The indicator lights will go out. The camera will restart automatically in 10 seconds or so. 

 

 9 VIDEO FILE UPLOADS 

Video files upload from the Micro SD card on the camera. 

1) When the camera is powered off, remove the Micro SD card from the camera and insert it into a 
card reader. 

2) Insert the card reader into a PC computer. 

3) The Micro SD card will be recognized as a removable disk drive. 

4) All the files can be accessed in the drive. 



  

Video files upload from your smartphone or tablet PC. 

Method 1: 

1) When your smartphone or tablet PC is powered off, remove the Micro SD card and insert it into a 

card reader. 

2) Insert the card reader into a PC computer. 

3) The Micro SD card will be recognized as a removable disk drive. 

4) All the files can be accessed in the drive. 

  

Method 2: 

1) Connect your smartphone or tablet PC directly to a PC computer. 

2) Your smartphone or tablet PC will be recognized as a removable disk drive. 

3) All the files can be accessed in the drive. 

[Note]: If the ways above are not applicable to your smartphone or tablet PC, please consult your 
mobile device supplier for instructions. 
  
 

 

10 CHANGE THE CAMERA’S PASSWORD. 

>> Please confirm that the camera is successfully added to your smartphone or tablet PC in the P2P 
mode, and that the P2P connection works well. 

10.1. In the LAN mode, launch the “HDMiniCam” or iMiniCam” APP. Tap the settings icon and 
choose “Advance Config” or “Device Settings”. 
10.2. Tap “Change P2P access password” or “Change password”.                                           
10.3. The user default password is “8888”. Input the default password and new password, then tap 

“OK” to save the change 

Check if the new password works! 
1. Go back to the camera list page and tap the setting icon to delete the current camera. 

2. Exit the APP. 

3. Launch the APP again. Tap “+” > “Manually add a camera” or “Add new camera manually” > 
“Search(LAN)”. 

4. The camera’s UID will appear on the search result page and tap the UID. On the next page, type 
the new password before tapping “OK” to add the camera again 



5. If the camera is shown “Online”, it means the camera is added successfully. If it is shown “Wrong 

password”, it means you input a wrong password. 
  

Frequently Asked Questions about the mini wifi spy camera button 

Q: What kind of memory card can I use in this camera? 
A: You are recommended to use a SDHC Class 10 Micro SD card (4GB-64GB). If a memory card does 
not work, remove and format it on a PC computer before trying it in the camera again. 
  

Q: Why can’t I find the camera’s Wi-Fi signal on my phone or tablet PC? 
A: It may take 1-3 minutes before the camera’s Wi-Fi signal appears on your phone or tablet PC. If it 
still has not been found, try the two solutions below: 

1. Reset all settings to the factory default.  

2. If the camera is in low battery, the camera’s Wi-Fi signal will not be available. Please recharge the 
camera.  

Q: Why can’t I play back video files or the video files are corrupted? 

A: If the camera is not properly powered off before removing the memory card, the files on the 
memory card, or the card itself, may become corrupted. 

Q: Why am I having trouble viewing live video remotely? 
A: A minimum amount of internet bandwidth is required to view live video remotely. For HD resolution 

(1280*720P, 1920*1080P), a minimum bandwidth speed of 1.5Mbps is needed to establish a remote 
connection. 
  

 

Q: What media player software should I use to play back the video files? 

A: Install the VLC Media player from the CD Disc to play back video files. 
  

Q: How do I reset my camera back to the way I got it? 
A: Hold down the RESET button for 2 seconds to reset all settings to factory default. 
  

Q: How can I stop strangers from accessing my camera? 
A: Change your camera’s password. 

 


